
Westward Look-Tropical Escape in Tucson

Written by Ashley Pearlstein

Take one step into the Westward Look Wyndham Grand Resort & Spa and feel your workweek worries and stresses fade away. From the
luxuriously decorated lobby, perfect for lounging, to the plush bedding and open spaces of the individual rooms, the resort knows comfort.

Start your journey by checking in with the friendly and welcoming staff. Retreat to your room where a walk-in shower, oversize lush bed,
comfortable couch and living area, and outdoor patio await you. Stay in the room and watch a movie on HBO, or wonder the property and take
in the multiple gardens, sitting areas, pools, and hiking trails.

The resort then has two delicious dinner options. GOLD, a contemporary and elegant restaurant, is available for a fancier meal with a view of
the city lights, stylish décor, and creative eats. Lookout Bar & Grille is a more casual dining choice featuring menu items like salads, burgers,
and lighter meals. Specialty cocktails, beers, and wines are also available.

Lookout Bar & Grille features one of Tucson’s most popular dance bands every Friday and Saturday night. Grab dinner on one of the patio
tables and enjoy the view of Tucson’s city lights, then move inside for more drinks and live music entertainment.

Although there is never a wrong time to visit Westward Look, the upcoming summer months are exceptionally great at the resort. Visit May 19 to
September 6 to experience the resort as a Tropical Escape.

Each week, the resort will feature a different island including Hawaii, Jamaica, Tahiti, and more. Unique twists like welcome drinks, a passport
upon arrival describing the island and specials, staff dressed in island attire, island infused spa treatments, poolside massages, island themed
food carts around the property, and an abundance of activities led by a “cruise” director will make your stay anything but your average
“Staycation.”

Rates for the Posada rooms under the Tropical Escape experience start at just $99 a night, a reduced price from last summer. Guests will also
be able to take advantage of Kids Corner, an in-house babysitting service for children staying at the resort. Jerry Jensen, Director of Sales and
Marketing, describes the service as “a handy thing for parents who want to get a spa treatment or play a game of tennis without the kids.”
Children can be dropped off to a room, with an attendant, where they can enjoy video games, board games, and other fun for a couple of hours.

Need a break for more than a couple hours? Summer Camp is also an option! Westward Look Summer Camp will run until August 2 and is
available to guests and non-guests. From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, parents can drop their children off for a morning of soccer,
basketball, volleyball, and tennis, and an afternoon of swimming and arts and crafts. Children ages 6 to 14 can experience the camp for one
day, one week, or all summer! Rates are outlined online.

From a tropical weekend escape for two, to a family vacation that is unforgettable, Westward Look appeals perfectly to everyone. As one of
Tucson’s most accessible luxury resorts, there is no need to think twice about choosing Westward Look this summer.

www.westwardlook.com. 
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